Long Island Guides
Hawkes Bay
Private Art Deco, Wine & Art Tours
The Hawkes Bay as only a local knows it. Long Island tours of Hawke's Bay is owned and operated by Edward Gordon. He
specialises in privately guided and customised personal experiences that take you deep into the Hawkes Bay countryside and
will introduce you to its best artists and crafts people, wine makers and gourmet food artisans. Every tour and every experience
is different and your guide is there to design a tour uniquely for you; whether your interest is in photography or Maori Culture,
historic gardens, wineries or sheep farms, horse trekking or fly fishing.

Best of the Bay
Delicious foods, fruit and wine, Maori elders and artists. Meet wonderful Hawkes Bay characters, hear their stories and have
fun.
Visit a rural coastal settlement and talk with a Maori woman who can provide a spiritual insight into her culture and can clearly
demonstrate what it is that makes this indigenous people so special. She will give you a cultural welcome on to her land. Walk
amongst the diverse collection of art deco buildings in Napier. Visit creative artists and view their paintings, sculptures and
pots. Meet innovative food producers on their land where you can taste, touch and smell the their range of products and see
how they are made. Taste beautifully crafted local wines at our prestigious wineries.
This tour is customized for each client and can be tailor-made to suit your interests; Food & Wine, Art Deco, Artists in their
studios, Maori Culture, Gardens, walks, farms or cycling. Full day or Half days available.
Departs flexible | Duration flexible

Wine & Food lovers
Become absorbed into the vibrant world of Hawke’s Bay wine, New Zealand’s oldest wine producing area and the second
largest wine production region. Talk with the personalities who are passionate about crafting world class wines from our soils.
With our warm maritime climate, diverse landscapes and 25 different soil types, Hawke’s Bay is fast becoming a region with a
reputation for superior quality red wines. It is also home to some of New Zealand’s richest and most complex chardonnays.
Visit some of the best wineries and taste their award winning wines. The Hawkes Bay's rich soils and warm growing conditions
attract many epicurean food producers. Visit some of the best, both large and small and see how they prepare and grow their
produce. Guided by a wine specialist, this is a fantastic day for wine and food lovers.
Again, this tour can be tailor-made to suit your interests, either a full day or a half day.
Lunch options vary from picnics and platters to full winery lunch, private cellar degustation.
Departs flexible | Duration flexible

Price: $996 to $1,592
Private tour - half day / full day / $199 per hour
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Directions
We collect and return you to your accommodation in the Hawke’s Bay.

Terms
CHILD POLICY Family Friendly. Under 12 free.
CANCELLATION 24 hours 100% | cancellation due to weather or mechanical reasons Full Refund
SEASON Open year round
CHRISTMAS Closed Christmas Day

Contacts
+64 6 561 1214
M: 027 224 3040
Contact: Edward Gordon
Pick up from Napier & Hastings accommodations
Website: www.longislandtoursnz.com
Email: egordon@outlook.co.nz

Accommodation in this area
Breckenridge Lodge
Kanuka Cliffs
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